**PRESENTATION and HOST:** Ultra-Poly (Dave La Fiura) and the Pennsylvania Recycling Markets Center (Bob Bylone)

Join us and see how Ultra-Poly recovers value from materials that are difficult or even previously impossible to process. Their operations have the potential to save significant natural resources and change recycling in America.

**WALKING TOUR:** The tour will include Ultra-Poly’s manufacturing operations and include a pyrolysis gasification project designed to convert 20 tons/day of unrecyclable waste plastics into synthetic gas that fuels a 1.75 MW Cummins gen-set.

**Date:** Thursday, November 19, 2015
**Time:** 8:30 am – 12:00 pm
**Place:** Ultra-Poly 102 Demi Rd, Portland, PA 18351
**Attendees Limit 25 attendees (max)**
**Cost:** Free. (Please pass this on to anyone else you know who might be interested.)

**RSVP:** Mike Parrent (Michael.L.Parrent.civ@mail.mil) Use “P2/E2 meeting” in the subject line. Please provide your name, title, business name, and phone number. Please wear comfortable clothes and shoes as we will be walking for the tour!

**Required:** Attendees must be 18 years or older, no smoking, and no photographs allowed. All must wear safety glasses, closed-toe shoes, pants/slacks and long sleeves. A limited amount of safety glasses will be available on-site.

**Directions:** [http://www.ultra-poly.com/locations/Portland-pa/](http://www.ultra-poly.com/locations/Portland-pa/)

**Deadline:** Register by Thursday, November 12, 2015


**Facts and Statistics about Ultra-Poly:**

- Ultra-Poly is one of the largest and most efficient plastic recyclers in North America with an annual production capacity of over 170 million pounds.
- Products made from Ultra-Poly raw materials include plastic bags, bridge components, blue totes, and injection molded parts
- Over 200,000 square feet of manufacturing space in three plants

**Please register early!**
# P2/E2 Roundtable of PAEP

## AGENDA

**November 19, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Registration and Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Presentation: Ultra-Poly Recycling/Pyrolysis Energy Project - Dave La Fiura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Presentation: PA Recycling Market Center - Bob Bylone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Question and Answer period then Tour of Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Q&amp;A back in conference room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Steering Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch (Sycamore Grille) on your own 92 Main Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lunch (Sycamore Grille) on your own 92 Main Street
Delaware Water Gap, PA, 18327 *Corner of Main & Oak Street


**Directions to Ultra-Poly: From I-80 East:**
At exit 310, take ramp right toward Delaware Water Gap.
Go 1.3 miles and keep straight onto Broad St.
Go 1.4 miles and Turn left onto PA-611/Main St.
After 6.1 miles, turn right onto Demi Rd. Plant will be on your immediate right.

---

**Become a member of PAEP:** For additional information on the Pennsylvania Association of Environmental Professionals (PAEP) organization, become a member, or read about past events of the PAEP Pollution Prevention and Energy Efficiency (P2E2) Roundtable please see: [www.paep.org](http://www.paep.org)